Abstract This study aims to determine: (1) the effect of problem based learning model on students mathematical communication skills, (2) the effect of problem based learning model on students self-confidence, (3) the interaction between learning models (problem based learning and conventional learning) and early mathematics ability to students mathematical communication skills, and (4) the interaction between learning models (problem based learning and conventional learning) and early mathematics ability to student's self-confidence. This study is a quasi-experimental research. The population in this study were all students of class VIII junior high school 2 Tanjung Pura consisting of six classes. Samples were selected by simple random sampling as much as two classes. The selected class is VIII-2 as the experimental class (31 students) and VIII-1 as the control class (32 students). The instruments used are mathematical communication skills test, early mathematics ability test, self-confidence questionnaire. Data obtained from the research instruments were analyzed using two-way ANOVA by SPSS program. The results showed that: (1) there is significant effect of problem based learning model to students mathematical communication skill, (2) there is a significant effect of problem based learning model to students self-confidence, (3) there is interaction between learning models (problem based learning and conventional learning) and early mathematics ability to students' mathematical communication skills, (4) there is interaction between learning models (problem based learning and conventional learning) and early mathematics ability to student's self-confidence.
Introduction
In general mathematics has five objectives in mathematics learning. These objectives include: developing mathematical attitudes, gaining proficiency in the use of mathematical language, gaining insight into applications from mathematics in other disciplines [1] . One of the goals of mathematics learning has a purpose so students can communicate well. This is in accordance with the standard of the mathematics learning process formulated by the National Council of Teacher of Mathematics [2] , namely: 1) mathematical problem solving, 2) mathematical reasoning, 3) mathematical communication, 4) mathematical connections, and 5) mathematical representation. Learn most of the communication and construct their own knowledge. In addition, with communication students can improve vocabulary, develop speaking skills, write ideas systematically and have better learning abilities [3, 4] . Mathematical communication has an important role for students in formulating mathematical concepts and strategies, investing students in the completion of exploration and mathematical investigation, and means for students to communicate to obtain information, share ideas and findings [5, 6] . However, the results of the study show that many students experience difficulties in mathematics. Arifin, Kartono, and Sutarto [7] that students' mathematical communication skills are still low. Students have difficulty identifying and conveying ideas contained in a problem [8] .
Learning objectives are also seen from the affective domain. In this case one of the affective domains that students need to have in mathematics learning is students' self-confidence attitude. Self-confidence can be interpreted as one part of feelings and thoughts about who we really are [9] . In relation to mathematics learning, self-confidence can be built by erasing the impression that mathematics lessons place students as objects by accepting the theory and memorizing formulas. The ease in learning mathematics can make students appreciate and love mathematics [10, 11] . From the results of other studies indicate that there is an influence between students 'confidence in students' mathematics learning outcomes [12, 13] . In fact, students still have problems with confidence. Students always complain that they have no ability, especially in learning mathematics. When learning, students easily give up and complain that learning is difficult. If asked to work on a question in front of the class, students are overly afraid and feel uncertain about the answer [10, 14] .
More specifically, the low mathematical communication skills and self-confidence of students cannot be separated from the teacher's view of the meaning and model of learning. This is in accordance with what was revealed by Slameto [15] that the role of teachers in the teaching and learning process is to encourage, guide, and provide learning facilities for students to achieve goals. One learning model that can be used to answer these problems is a problem based learning model. Rusman [16] suggests that problem based learning is useful to facilitate the success of problem solving, communication, group work and interpersonal skills better than other approaches. The results show that problem-based learning is effective to improve students' mathematical communication skills. When problem solving is used as a context in mathematics, the focus of learning activities is entirely on students, namely the process to understand a mathematical concept and procedure contained in the problem [17, 18] . Amalia, Surya, and Syahputra [19] says that in the use of problem based learning, students were guided to find their own answers by following the steps of the PBL model. As in other studies problem based learning makes students more creative, dare to make decisions, think rationally and collaborate effectively with their classmates [20] .
The success of students in taking mathematics lessons is also very influential on the early mathematical ability factor. Akramunnisa and Sulestry [21] revealed in the learning process, the teacher must pay attention to the students' early mathematical abilities in solving mathematical problems, because the mathematical concepts that are related to each other and form new concepts that are more complex. By knowing the early ability of each student's mathematics, the teacher will be easier in determining the method or strategy suitable for use in the classroom so that the learning carried out will be more effective and efficient [22] . The expected end result, the problem based learning model can stimulate students to be more confident both in terms of communication verbally and in writing because each student always interacts between the teacher and other students. This is reinforced by the results of research which revealed that students who have high confidence in mathematics will easily answer mathematical communication problems [23] .
Literature Review

Mathematical Communication Skills
Fiske [24] also states that communication as social interaction through messages and all communication involves signs and codes. Effendy [25] the communication process is essentially a process of delivering thoughts or feelings by a person (communicator) to others (communicant). The mind can be in the form of ideas, information, opinions, and others that emerge from his mind. Baroody [26] says that education should help children to communicate mathematical ideas with the representation, listening, reading, discussion and writing. Communication through mathematics, teachers can foster student engagement and participation while focusing on a deep conceptual understanding has been mentioned in the general standard of mathematics. Development the language of mathematics to note for the students to better understand mathematical concepts underlying [27] . Yusra and Saragih [28] says that the mathematical communication skills is the ability to disclosure of mathematical ideas with symbols, tables, diagrams, or other media to clarify the issue of mathematics and delivered with a mathematical language in teaching and learning mathematics in the learning process of mathematics.
In this research study, mathematical communication skills of junior high school (SMP) has been expressed by Manitoba Education [29] that the communication in mathematics students daily delivery either orally, through diagrams and pictures, and writing about mathematics. Students need opportunities to read, present, view, write, listen, and discuss mathematical ideas. It is almost similar is said by NCTM [30] that the communication in mathematics for secondary level there are a few things to note are (1) related to mathematical ideas, (2) access some answers solution method, (3) allows multiple presentation of diverse, and (4) a chance in the interpretation, and hypothesizing. Mathematical communication skills Junior high school students are measured from four aspect, namely: 1) convert mathematical situations or ideas into drawing, 2) formulate mathematical ideas into language and mathematical symbols, 3) chage information from an image/table into mathematical language and symbols, and, 4) explain procedures settlement.
Self-Confidence
Self-confidence is a positive mental attitude from a person individuals who position or condition themselves to be able to evaluate themselves and their environment so that they fell comfortable doing activities in an effort achieve planned goals [31, 32] . Brewer and Barlow [33] also suggest that self-confidence is closely related to ability and knowledge in a particular domain and is influenced by the amount of information taken, the clarity and details of the target. As well as the influence of the domain of knowledge, self-confidence is also influenced by students' beliefs about, awareness of themselves, general abilities in learning and strategy. Similar to this, Pierce and Stacey [34] defines mathematical beliefs, as students' perceptions of their ability to achieve good results and their assurance that they can handle difficulties in mathematics. Margono [35] divides ones's confidence in mathematics into three components, namely as follows: 1) trust in understanding and self-awareness regarding mathematical abilities, 2) ability to realistically determine the goals to be achieved and develop an action plan as an effort to achieve the intended goals, and 3) trust in mathematics itself.
Early Mathematics Ability
According to Rusman [16] knowledge of students' early abilities is important for teachers to be able to provide the right portion of the lesson and it is useful to take the necessary steps. Early mathematical abilities describe the readiness of students in doing mathematics learning activities. Another thing explained by Astuti [36] is that initial knowledge is a framework in which students filter new information and find meaning about what is being learned in the learning process. Russeffendi [37] states that from a group of students who are randomly selected (not specifically chosen) there are always a number of children with high, moderate and low ability who are normally distributed. The student's initial mathematical abilities are important to know before he starts with his learning, because it can be known whether students already have or knowledge that is a prerequisite for learning. The extent to which students have known what material will be presented. By knowing this, the teacher will be able to design learning better. Because if students are given material that is already known, they will feel bored quickly. Classification of students' initial knowledge consists of groups consisting of smart groups, moderate and less [38] . Akramunnisa and Sulestry [21] reveal the initial ability of mathematics is the level of students' ability to solve existing mathematical problems its relationship with the material underlying these questions. The students' initial mathematical abilities that vary greatly influence the achievement of the next mathematics learning outcomes.
Model Problem Based Learning
Problem based learning is learning that optimizes students' thinking skills through a systematic process of group work or teams, so students can empower, sharpen, test, and develop their thinking skills in a sustainable manner [16] . Problem based learning will encourage students to think divergently. Divergent thought patterns will lead them to the formation of creativity. Learning by giving problems that contain many solutions or many ways of solving can improve students' mathematical creativity [39] . Problem based learning has an effect on content knowledge which provides greater opportunities for students to learn with more involvement and increase student active participation, motivation and interest among students. This causes students to have a positive attitude towards mathematics and help them to improve their performance for the most part and which will cause long-term memory [26] .
Problem Based Learning is an effective approach to high level thinking. This learning helps students to process the information that has been formed in their minds and compiles their own knowledge about the social world and its surroundings. In this study the stages of the problem based learning model are: 1) Giving problems to students; 2) Reviewing the problem given; 3) Guiding individual and group mastery; 4) Develop and present the work; and 5) Analyze and evaluate the problem solving process. By using problem based learning that is able to develop inquiry and problem solving as well as collaborative, communicative, cooperative learning and learning processes, self-direction can be influenced by students' mathematical communication skills and self-confidence. From the various issues above, the problems that will be discussed in this study are: 
Methods
The type of research used in this study is quasi-experimental. This research was conducted at junior high school 2 Tanjung Pura. The population in this study were all eighth grade students. While sample selection is done by cluster random sampling technique. The sample in this study was class, VIII-2 which was used as an experimental class with total 31 students and class VIII-1 was used as a control group totaling 32 students. This study involved two classes treated differently. The experimental group is treated by applying the problem based learning model, while the control group is treated by applying conventional learning. The instruments used are mathematical communication skills test consists of 4 essay, early mathematics ability test amounted to 6 essay, self-confidence questionnaire of 33 statements. Data obtained from research instruments were analyzed using two-way ANOVA through the SPSS program.
Result
Findings
Initial description presented is the result of test early mathematical ability is given to know the average equality experimental class and control class. This test is also conducted to group students, namely high, medium, and low. The results of the summary presented in Table 1 . below. Table 1 . gives a conclusion that the average score of the early mathematical abilities for each sample class is relatively the same. For the problem based learning class obtained 73.26 while the conventional learning class was obtained 71.7. So if there is a difference in the results of students' abilities in each sample class is caused by different treatments, not because there are differences before learning. Next, the results of the calculation of mathematical communication skills and self-confidence of students can be seen in the following In Table 1 , it can be seen the average mathematical communication skills and self-confidence of the two groups of students who are taught with the problem based learning and conventional learning models. The problem based learning model obtained an average mathematical communication ability of 76.63, while students who received regular learning obtained an average mathematical communication skills of 69.34. While the problem based learning model obtained an average self-confidence of 72.24, while students who received conventional learning gained an average self-confidence of 68.18. To determine the significance of the data in statistical testing with a two-way anava test, it was previously tested for data normality and homogeneity. The results of homogeneity and normality of the two classes from the tests of mathematical communication skills and self-confidence questionnaire indicated that the two sample groups had homogeneous variance and normal data distribution. The following are the results of the two-way anava calculation of mathematical communication skills presented in Table 3 , namely.
Based on the results of a two-way ANOVA in Table 3 above, the p-value was obtained for the study was 0,010 < 0,05, that is enough evidence to reject H 0 and accept H 1 . Means that there is influence of problem based learning models on students' mathematical communication skills. In other words the influence of the problem based learning model on mathematical communication skills is better than conventional learning on mathematical communication skills. In the interaction of learning models (problem based learning and conventional learning) with early mathematical ability obtained p-value = 0.044 < 0.05 or in other words enough evidence to reject H 0 , thus significantly there is an influence of interaction between learning (problem based learning and conventional) with the early ability of mathematics towards students' mathematical communication skills. The following are the results of the two-way analysis of students' self-confidence in those presented in Table 4 , namely.
Based on the results of the two-way ANOVA test in Table 4 above, the p-value was obtained for the study was 0.028 < 0.05, that is enough evidence to reject H 0 and accept H 1 . It means that there is the influence of the problem based learning model on students' self-confidence.
In other words, the effect of the problem based learning model on self-confidence is better than conventional learning about self-confidence. In the interaction of learning models (problem based learning and conventional) with early mathematical abilities obtained p-value = 0.035 < 0.05 or in other words enough evidence to reject H 0 , thus significantly there is an influence of interaction between learning (problem based learning and conventional learning) with early mathematical abilities towards student self-confidence.
Discussions
The research findings reveal that the average value of students 'mathematical communication skills taught with the problem based learning model is higher than the average value of students' mathematical communication skills taught by conventional learning. This proves that the problem based learning model is better than the usual learning done by the teacher in developing students' mathematical communication skills. The results of previous studies explain that mathematical communication skills in the experimental class (model problem based learning) is better than conventional learning by teachers [41, 42, 43, 44] .
Surya, Syahputra, and Juniati [43] during the process of PBL lead to interaction between students and teachers to learn is often the case, it will eventually make students brainstorm and to reflect the understanding that he had before. Khun-Inkeeree, Omar-Fauzee, and Othman [45] revealed confidence built by the ability to interact in the classroom. This is probably because the module or student activity sheet used in classroom interaction that creates opportunities for students to interact freely during class activities. The learning process is presented by the model problem based learning not only to transfer knowledge from teacher to student, but a process that is conditioned by the teacher so that students are active in a variety of ways to build his own knowledge. Kadir and Parman [46] gives a contextual problem students' attention and challenge students to solve it by means of a mathematical method or communicate their mathematical ideas. Kodariyati and Astuti [36] describes in more visible model of problem based learning students actively in learning. In a study using problem based learning models, communication skills can be developed in the form of questions at the beginning of learning. The use of student worksheets given to each group also influences the course of the learning process.
The study's findings prove that the use of problem-based student activity sheet structured nature of the inquiry was able to grow in the early mathematical concepts. With the activity sheet, students have no difficulty in answering math problems. students simply follow the patterns that have been provided in the sheet. It tersebur accordance with Kodariyati and Astuti [42] In a study using problem based learning models, communication skills can be developed in the form of questions at the beginning of learning. In addition, the presence of a class discussion makes the students are encouraged to bring an idea or ideas. Use of worksheets that are given to each group also influences the course of the learning process. Astriani, Surya, and Syahputra [47] explains when students are working on the student worksheet and test math skills through contextual problems would encourage students in learning activities to help each other, sharing, respect between the different learning abilities possessed by each student.
The above explanation is supported by learning theory that supports the mathematical communication skills contained in Runtukahu [48] the symbolic stage in the theory of child development from Bruner states that children manipulate symbols or symbols of certain objects. Students are able to use notation without relying on real objects. Other cognitive theories from Piaget say cognitive development as a child process actively builds systems of meaning and understanding of reality through their experiences and interactions [49] . The study's findings also support previous research thatNurbaiti, Irawati and Lichteria [44] found that the model of problem based learning and expository able to jointly provide a positive influence on students' mathematical communication skills. Other results also indicate the interaction between early ability learning model mathematics to students' mathematical ability [50, 51] . Problem based learning to students' attitudes that students use problem-based learning show a positive attitude in dealing with problems that are superior because of the element of interaction and constructivism were very prominent in problem-based learning [52] .
The findings also showed that the average value of the self-confidence of students who are taught by a model problem based learning is higher than the average value of the self-confidence of students who are taught by conventional learning. This proved that the model of problem based learning is better than the usual lesson by the teacher in developing students' self-confidence. Results of previous studies also showed that the attitude of self-confidence of students who are taught by a model problem based learning is better than the expository [53, 54, 55] . Nurqolbiah [52] the self-confidence of students who are built through problem-based learning with a scientific approach is superior in showing a positive attitude in dealing with problems.
Self-confidence can also be developed by doing rational and realistic learning in the student environment. This is in line with the problem based learning model which begins to present mathematical problems for students, so students are required to solve problems that are rich in mathematical concepts [56] . Previous research by Cerezo [57] suggests that student responses are very positive by liking problem-based learning. Students are able to work in groups. Students feel problem-based learning makes them challenged to think differently, be open to new ideas and not judgmental, and to be supportive of each other. Rokhmawati, Djatmika, and Wardana [58] the application of PBL models can also improve students' positive attitudes. This shows that students have developed skills to adapt to the environment and can have self-control. This can be seen from the courage of students appearing to give opinions, the ability to think positively, and the confidence to communicate in class.
Finally, this study shows that students who have the initial ability of high and moderate mathematics are more benefited than students who have low initial math skills. This means that the problem based learning model is well used for students who have high and moderate categories of early mathematical abilities in developing students' mathematical communication skills and self-confidence. Darkasyi, Johar, and Ahmad [59] explain learning models that enable students to improve students 'mathematical communication skills in terms of students' early mathematical abilities (low, medium, high). Utami and Misnasanti [60] if students can use the early knowledge well in understanding new material, it will affect the ability to solve mathematical problems. Students will be able to solve the problems faced by linking the knowledge they have with new knowledge.
Conclusion
Based on the research described in the previous section, can be summed up as follows:
1. Mathematical communication ability of students taught using problem based learning models better than taught using conventional learning. 2. The attitude of self-confidence of students showed better results in the classroom with a model of problem based learning than classroom with conventional learning. This study shows that there are positive effects of problem based learning model with self-confidence of students. 3. There is an interaction between learning models (problem based learning and conventional learning) and early ability of mathematics to students' mathematical communication skills. 4. There is an interaction between learning models (problem based learning and conventional learning) and early ability of mathematics to students' selfconfidence.
Suggestions for Future Studies
From the findings obtained by feeding can be given to the next researcher who develops the learning model, first, the researcher can develop the learning components used in the problem-based learning model and computer-based model development. Second, before giving a learning model, the researcher should further examine students 'and teachers' perceptions of the learning model provided. So that students and teachers really understand the learning model use.
